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Six Months, .00
Throb Months, - .~f»

Ktilcmi according to postal regulations
»t Iho i»o»t office at tilg Stone ttap as see

oml-otnss matter

SUBSCRIBERS uro .earnestly ro

ijunstod to observe till' date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at till
times poatod ;is to tho dnto
of tho oxpirhtion of their sub-
script ion. Prompt and timely
attention to this reimest will
Bavo nil parties n groat deal of
anhoYauco.

Clean Up The
Town.

Spring-time is here the hirilsj
have come, und they a re busy
with cleaning und remodeling
their homes. Hew tiboul tin
citizens of the town:
This is the time for nil to got

together for n general house-j
cleaning. Tin' Mayor, Town
Council, civic League, Boy
Scouts und every inhtihititlil
should begin right now to help
boom Big Stone Qnp by hdding
to its natural charms ami mal;.'
the town clean ami Inly.
The Kuo.willo Boosters are

coming April I3lh, ami we

don't want them o>r any one

else) to sei' tin' tin cans, ash
heaps, riihhish. etc., so promi¬
nently in sight on our main
streets.
The tly is with us ami ready

to brood in any manure or re

fuse about. Think of the bo-
by's milk, and food for tie
adult. It goes to and from nch
places.

Let us look about no>v, anil
then again iu a few days or
weeks, and be able to see t he
dliToronce.the before and after

Good Concert.
The concert given by the Big

Stone (lap band ai the Ainu/.u
Theatre Insi Wednesday nicht
was very successful ami enjoy¬ed by a fair sized audience, tie.
ing to unfavorable weather con-
ditions the attendance was not
as large us it should have I.u
but, nevertheless, the music,
furnished was of the highest
order and the program was
carried through without a
hitch. The boys were the re
cipicnts of many Nattering
compliments of their musical
abilllv and were assured ot

abundant oo operation in mak¬
ing tho band a succbss. Mr.
Witt stated tlini another con¬
cert entirely different and of tt
now order WOllld he given it r

Mayor VV, S. Boso, in a Bhorl
talk previous to the concert,
staled that an effort would lie
made to make (lie baseball
park n nicer and more pleasant
place for recreation this sum
liter by erecting swings und
oilier necessary improvements.
He further stated (hat the town
was willing to do everything
possible to help III ike lie b ind
a success.

Jonquil Tea.
The Baptist Voting people's

Union gave a very enjoy able
Joi)0,uil 'Tea, during the hours
from 3:30 t<> 0:30 o'clock. Satur¬
day aftornooii, at the pastor-
ium.
Tho guests, as they arrived,

were received at the door by
the reception committee, which
was composed of Mosdatncs
K. Goodloe, W s Iteyerley, A.
.1. Wolfe and Miss Viiieyiird,
who invited them into the pal¬
lors, where the color scheme of
yellow and while was tastefully
carried out there and in the din
ing room with v is. - of yellow
ami white jonquils, putted
plants and shaded chandeliers
They were entertained by a

Vietrola, which was played ah
afternoon by Master William
Good Ioo mid Mus Virginia .Buy
erley. Afterwards I lie)' »vor«
invited into the dining room,
where delicious refreshment.:?
were set veil hi Mrs. K.I, Hil¬
ton, Misses Nemo Vineyard,
Lillian Wolf-. LuJa Mnhnll'.-y
and Elizabeth Sprinkle. Mrs
W. T. (i.Hoe lind Miss Vir-
ginia Beverley presided at the
ten and coltee urns.

Mi-s M ir.V Itiiuu sold candyilurihg the afternoon from a
booth in the hull. Nearly t weil
t\-one dollars was tho sum
realized from this enjoyable af
fair.
Among ilio-e who weie pres

cut during the afternoon were:
Mesdames E. E. Gdo'dloo, K. I''.
Ilnrgess, W. S. Uoverlev, .1.11
MtithowR, <i. L. 'I'avlor, S. I'ol
Iv, .1. I. McCorm'ick, II V
S'oung, 0. ('. Long, .1 I'. \\ oh.-.
A .1. Wolfe, B. L. Milloii, Otis
Mi.tis, r and W I' Gondloc;
Misses Margate! and Christine
Miller, Louise (loodloc, .less
MeCorklo, Caroline. Khouda,
Georgia Bostiviok, Virginia
Beverly, Mary Bkccu, Kuh)
Kemp.a. Mary Connor, Anne
PliillipH, .l.iiK-1 Bnilcyj Neinn
Vinevurd, Mary Itunn ami Lil
Halt Wolfe: Messrs. .1. t'. und
Will Eullorj .1 I'. Wolfe, Jr.,
ami Keyi t 'raft.

W. 11. Bouse, of t'ltntwood,
was among the professional
men in town last week;

('. Ci Bllinkeuship, a piano
dealer of Jou'esviilp, was in
town Saturday mi business.

Spring Wearing Apparel
Every clay is bringing in

more and more of our New
Stock of Spring and Sum¬
mer Wearing Apparel for
Women and Children.

Spring Suits.$10.00 to $25.00
Spring Skirts. 1.00 to 8.50
Spring Coats. 5 00 to 15.00
Spring Waists. .50 to 5.50
Spring Drosses.... .50 to 20.00

It is Our aim to give you the Best
values for the money that can he. founjtl.
Compare our prices,

Polly's
South-West insurance AgencyIncorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oftk*in Intermont Bnildinjc B BIG STONli GAP, VA

! "Freckles".
Those who (have read Gone

Strutter) Porter's charming sto-'
ry, "Freckles," and loved the!
nameless wnif for his maul.«
spirit, l"« light wit. Irish lore
and ins beautiful iongs; m d
who reverence tin- "'tJwu'iiip
Angel" for her beauty ami bei
chaste, worn inly character, w ill
moot no disappointment in the
play.

'. Freckles" is proving a still
gicater success as a itmg play
than the novel, which has hei n
read by several million people.

It must net he understood
that "Freckh »" is a play essen¬
tially with a love motive, n-
cause it is not. There is pleu
ty of action iu the working out
of its llu me of the kind that
"makes till pulse beat faster'".

't he piny is great in its sim¬
plicity, the story is of absorb¬
ing intorost, tlllti an estimable
exaihploof the value of doingright against all temptation.

lie- broodway Amusement
Company's scenic production
with an exceptionally strongcast of players and bingers will
bo the attraction at the Amustti
next Friday, April 7th.

Norton Man
To Confess.

A certain Norton man has
Written eoiiio "confessions,"
whn h lie has olTeretl for publi¬cation in thi' Norton Reporter.These confessions, or admis¬
sions, rather, will he published
under the toi" oi "Admissions
about a Wife," and the stor\,
though partly fictitious, con
(turns several of Norton's prom¬inent men and women. Tl o
story will tie mil as a serial foi
about tl. i.Ihs, the Urs I
instalment to begin April ilOth.
.adv.

Broke Jail.
Kroeliiig, Vito April :i.

CollllllllllS Stanley, who was
Sentenced to'three years in the
penitentiary for forgery, at the
recent term of Judge Itnrns's
court, Inoke jail at Clint wood
where be was being held tili In'
Could he oiilo> et) to t he p.'ii,ilml inaih- his escape An Open*ing.was made in he wall of
the building which was of
brick, through which he crept
at night. Another man, whose
name was not learned, escaped,also

Closing Exercises of Scthi-
nary High School.
ii.ihay a pit 11, nil

7:!n 1'. M .Exercises in In
lermediiite Denurtnient, and
young 1,,-ulies' contest.

s \ t ttllAY Al'ltti. s | ||
ilttilO A. Si -Exercises in

Primary lieparimiuit, and
I,ileiarv addresses hv Rev. .1.
It Criifi.

7::;o I' M -Presentation of
Dramas: -Captured, or the Old
Maid's Triumph, and who is
who, or all iu a Kog.

st \ ii \ y \ p|(| i. '..|i|.
10:.'W A M. -Sermon by Rov.

\V. II. Troy.

Et IST: In Stone Mountain,
on March Ißtli, one white and
black female English Fox
Hound When lltsl heard was
going in the direction of Itl.iek-
wood ReuKtiuabhi reward for
In r return to l, M. Rign;s, R.
F. I). No. i, Big Stone tiap.

11 ii v K Shaw, a represent!!
live of the Mutual Film Cor¬
poration at Cincinnati, was in
town Saturday transactinghusiness with .1. R. Taylor,
manager of the Aiiiti7.il Theatre
Ii will he noticed that Mr.
Shaw's name is hoar') like that
of Harry K Thaw, slayer ofIStaudford While at Now York
City several years ago, who
'gained nation wide notoriety
over tho sensational trial that
followed and resulted in Th'hw
being soul to the asylum. Mr.
Shaw slated that on several oc
cusions his name had been mis-
look for that of Thaw's, Oho
especially was when he stoppedin a Texas city', the hotel guestsglanced at Ins name on the
register ami quickly spread the
news lliat Thaw, of New York,
was a visitor iu lite city, and of
course in a short while the
hotel was full of curiosityseekers, until an announcement
was made to the contrary.

.Mr. und Airs. I. ii. Litton
were in Jonosvillo last week,
visiting relatives.

Just received more than 22,000 Parts
from Ford Motor Company, Detroit, and with our force of

Expert Exclusive Ford Mechanics
arc prepared to give yon the same high grade and inex
pensive service on your (Fords only) car as could be fur¬
nished you by any Branch of the Ford Motor Company,
and remember we only charge Ford Motor Company's lat¬
est prices for parts, and they are genuine.
Neat Mechanics.
Clean Show Room.
Clean Service Station.
Clean Repair Department.
Clean Parts Department.

With Tools and Equipment all new arid modern. Stock of
high grade Tire.-, Chains, Oils and Creases. In fact a

One call will convince the most exacting car owners of our
ability and intention to serve you quickly and reasonable.

MR. BEAN I MppKonipoMR. STUMPi V1LU

! 9
MR. JESSEE,

Salesman.

Kingsport, Tennessee

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th, 9 A. M.
250 Peerless Residence Lots in Spring Park HeightsFormerly known as the Childress estate, will be sold at public auction regardless of price orvalue. Spring Park Heights is situated near the center of the residence section, close to thebusiness district, schools, churches, and a part of it is in the restricted residence district.This property has been artistically platted into home sites and lots, and each one fronting abroad street with alley in the roar. The streets arc graded, shade trees planted on the lotsand free water rights will be granted to all the purchasers of these lots to the large Springand Park on this property. This is the only close in property that is not owned by the Big1 .and l>mpany.

Kingsport now has nine large manufacturing plants whi ii employ about 7,000 men. theimonthly pay roll ol which will be more than $100,000.00. It is rumored that the N. it \V.Railway Co., and also the Southern Kailway Cd., lire making negotiations for building linesinto Kingsport. It is also true that the Interurban railway line from Bristol which is to pass[through Ktngsport will very probably be built at an early dale.
Railroads build cities. Manufacturing plants build lilies, and the two combined, inthis case is sure to make Kingsport the manufacturing metropolis of the South. Kingsportis being built by big business men with an unlimited amount Of money. The big gravitywater system is now under construction, also lite big hydro electric, dam* will be built on theriver near Kingsport at an early date.
1 be present manufacturing plants will m ike

30,000 to 40,600 and it is very probable this stun
three years.

Many of the residence and business lots which have been sold up to this date at pri-l.vate sale have been resold two or three times each and each time bringing from so to 100per cent, more than they were sold for the thud previously. Hundreds of Thousands ofDollars have been made there in real estate and it is safe to say that the enhancement olKingsport real estate has just begun, and think oil April 12th you will have the opportunityto buy the best residence property in the town at your own price regardless of its value.TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash, balance due 6, 12 and 18.months. Sold to white people only.
We will give away absolutely FREE the following valuable presents at!tliis sale and everyone present has a lice and equal chance for them: 1 Residence Lot Bbl

Kingsport h ive a population of. at least
will be doubled within the next two or

;t us at Kings
of Silver, Bag of Gold, If you
port, Tenh., April 12th. 0 a, m.

Globe
SA!

Home Office:
For any further information address us arid we will be glad to furnish you plat ofproperty and give you any information desired.

JOHNSON
AGENT'S

CITY, TENN.


